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anembers Sir Peregrine Maitland and Staff. An address- was uisnianiirnudy voteà t
his Excellency the Governor in chief on h13 depart!îiue. A Comnmittee was appointed
to draw it up, and it was afterwards pirensnted to lis fxelilency by Sir Francis 13ir-
ton, Pcesident. His Lordship feelinigly declare that no exertion of his should be
wanting to give stabdlity and perpetuity to the Sdciety. l'he Society thaen iistened to
an admirable Azddress fron the ChiefJustie, whiich inchided a jut idieti essay on the
laws and customs of France, fron the tinte of the Ronians to the Grnd unci ot
Quebec, 1S38. This was received wvith great approbation by> the Society, who voted
that a copy should be requested of the Chief Justice for publicaimon, to which his
lonor assented. Previoudy to the t be of tie meeting, the Earl of Dalhousie, in

a neat spcMh, proposed the admission of the lon. De Vitt Clitnton ns an honorarf
memb.er of the Soc*ety. We neet noit say that the approbation of thu mceting was
uinstimously expressed, no namne standing higher in public estatimiation in Canadal
thian that of De Witt Clinton.-

O'RNATO.--On Sunida 12t.-An Ordînanice which hari been fËxed for the
precedinug Friday, but which the eitalth ofthe Bishop of the Diocese hiad obliged huit
lo postpone, was held in the Cathedral Church of tiis citv when the followingr gen-
Ileinen were admitted to the Ioly Ôrders by his Lordsjip. assisted by the Archdes-
con of Quebec, and the Rev. Dr. Atills, Chaplain tu H. M. Forces.

Prics.-The Rev. J. Dcacon, of Adolplhdstówn, Day of Quinté, U. C.
Deacns.-Mr. W. Abbott, who proceeds to the Mission of Yamnaska Mountain

tower- Canada.
Mr A. Ansley, iàho proceeds to the joint Missions ôf Hiuil L. É; and March.

U. C. both upon the Ottawa River.
Mr. J. Crier, Who proceeds tu the Mission of the carrying-phce, Bay of Quint6>

Upper-Canada.
Mr. A. Mackintosh, whf proceeds to the Mission of St. Thomas, Port Talbot,

en Lake Erie, U. C.
In all these places Churches have been tecehtiy erected by the Inhabitants, but

there arc many others in the two Provinces whîere the saine proof lias been afllrded
of anxiety for the regblar administration of the Word and Ordihances, which are
still unprovided, but which the Lord Bishop hopes by the assistance of the Incorpo-
'ated Society for the propogation of the Gospel tu be enabled in the course of tiné
't supply.

lis Excellency the Governor in Chief with his suite, emburkeLd on the 9th at half
past two o'clock, on bnard of the Athol. lie was accompanied down to the King
wharf by the heads of the several iepartments and a nuniber of the nenbers of the

.Legislative and Executive Councils. A salute was fired by the Athol, 
t
whose yardd

were manned, on his Excellency's stesppn'g on board which was ansvered by the
guns at the Citadel and again by the Athol. The Athél soon after dropped down
with the stream.

On the 7th His Excellency Sir Francis Natihaniel Burton, e. C. G. Lieutenant
Governor of the Province, at 12 o'clock took the usual caths for adninistering the
Government of Lower-Canada. A salite was fired from the Citade!.

On the 14th, the Gentlemen of the Qtebec Bar waited upon Sir Francis Burtori
to pay their respects to lis Excellency upon his assuming the Civil Administrationi
in Lower-Canada as Lieutenant Governor.

The first division of the Goth Regt. arrived friom Kingston in the Lady Sher-
brooke on the 21st, under comnand of Lt. Col. Runipler. They are encamped ii
lhe rear of the TclegraIph on the Cape.

TIe last division of the s7th Regt. will cinbark in the Lady Sherbrooke the 22d.
That part of the Jesuits' Barracks occupied by them, will, we understand, remaia
ëmpty until the arrival of the 71st Regiment from Ireland, vhich is now soon cxpected.

By a proclamation, dated.at the Castle of St. Lewis, the Isth inst. a fair is au-
thorised to be held at Frost Village, in the township of Shefford, District of Montreal
bn the fifteenth day of September and the first of March in every year.

A young man nained PhJîilHippe Godia was drodened when going on board th0
Swiftsure on the evening of 22d, by falling fron the p'anks that led to the boatt
Tie naumber of persons passing oun these plank is ipuncnse and the nuinerous s:


